Marijuana Control Board
Meeting Agenda
January 19, 2022 at 9:00 am
First Judicial District
395 Whittier Street, Lecture Hall
Juneau, Alaska

Note: Due to very limited seating and social distancing requirements from the MCB board, only those participants who are on the agenda are allowed to attend in-person. All others are asked to use the online Zoom meeting and/or dial-in numbers.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/89897792315?pwd=NFRMZ05pU1UrL2hVMHo3SGVmd1poQT09
Meeting ID: 898 9779 2315
Passcode: 326149
Dial by your location
+1 (253) 215-8782 US
+1 (669) 900-6833 US

January 20, 2022 at 9:00 am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/89078867191?pwd=SDBxRWFzQ1FuOGl cockUvK3l6c2xiUT09
Meeting ID: 890 7886 7191
Passcode: 965197
Dial by your location
+1 (253) 215-8782 US
+1 (669) 900-6833 US

January 21, 2022 at 9:00 am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/81933966861?pwd=aktEc1ZaL1RQVUplMFj5TTNIN01NZz09
Meeting ID: 819 3396 6861
Passcode: 232076
Dial by your location
All times are approximate. Lunch break from 12:00 noon to 1:00 pm.

The Board may go into executive session at any time when appropriate under AS 44.62.310(b) and (c).

● ADMINISTRATION  9:00 am
  A. Call to Order
  B. Roll Call
  C. Approval of Agenda
  D. AMCO Meeting Code of Conduct  TAB 1
  E. Top 10 Zoom FAQ  TAB 2
  F. Approval of the October 26 - 28, 2021 MCB Meeting Minutes  TAB 3

● BOARD GOVERNANCE  9:05 am

● PUBLIC TESTIMONY  9:10 am

Based on current circumstances, the Board may decide to limit public testimony.

Public testimony is limited to issues not on this agenda and that are not proposed regulations written comments may also be submitted to the board for review during its next regular meeting via marijuana@alaska.gov.

● DIRECTOR BRIEFING  9:30 am
  A. Director’s Report  TAB 4

● PROGRAM COORDINATOR BRIEFING  9:35 am
  A. Program Coordinator’s Report  TAB 5

● ENFORCEMENT BRIEFING  9:40 am
  A. Enforcement Supervisor’s Report  TAB 6
B. Notices of Violation Issued and Licensee Responses

C. Accusations and Stipulated Agreements

1. License #10063: Bob’s Morning Bear Cultivation
   - License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 21725 Evelyn May Street, Kasilof, AK 99610

2. License #14352: Althea’s Morning Bear Cultivation
   - License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 21565 Evelyn May Street, Kasilof, AK 99610

D. Renewal Notices of Violation Response Memo

E. Notices of Violation for October - December Unpaid Taxes

F. Transportation Discussion

* LICENSENING BRIEFING 10:00am

A. Licensing Report

* BOARD CONSIDERATION

A. STIPULATED AGREEMENT, PROPOSED DECISION, AND ORDER
   Executive Session may be necessary

1. License #10299: Great Northern Cultivation, Inc.
   - License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 7801 King Street, Anchorage, AK 99518

2. License #10301: Great Northern Manufacturing, Inc.
   - License Type: Marijuana Concentrate Manufacturing Facility
   - Premises Address: 7801 King Street, Anchorage, AK 99518

B. License #10500: Frozen North Farms
   - Licensee: Aaron Worthen
   - License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 1213 Paige Ave, North Pole, AK 99705
   - Local Government: Fairbanks North Star Borough
C. ALASKA WILD COYOTE, INC.  

1. License #12125: Alaska Marijuana Gardens (AMG)
   License type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   Premises address: 838 Bonanza Avenue
   Anchorage, AK 99518
   Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage
   For consideration: 2021-2022 renewal application and license transfer application incomplete.

2. License #12471: AMG Concentrates
   License type: Marijuana Concentrate Manufacturing Facility
   Premises address: 838 Bonanza Avenue
   Anchorage, AK 99518
   Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage
   For consideration: 2021-2022 renewal application and license transfer application incomplete.

D. License #10170: Green Degree
   Licensee: Coman Farming Corporation
   License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   Premises Address: 2301 South Knik-Goose Bay Road #1
   Wasilla, AK 99654
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough
   For Consideration: 2021-2022 renewal application: IRS taxes owed.

E. License #12635: Hilltop Premium Green, LLC
   Licensee: Hilltop Premium Green, LLC (Lynette Kudlacek; Chad Kudlacek; Kerby Coman)
   License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
   Premises Address: 13856 North Glenn Highway
   Sutton, AK 99674-8030
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough
   For Consideration: Board delegated approval of transfer of license to Kerby’s Corporation pending taxes be paid.

F. Kerby’s Corporation

1. License #11031: Green Degree
   License type: Retail Marijuana Store
   Premises address: 2301 South Knik-Goose Bay Road #1B
   Wasilla, AK 99654
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough
   For consideration: 2021-2022 renewal application: IRS taxes owed; one NOV for permitting a person under 21 years of age to enter licensed premises.

2. License #27096: Green Degree
   License type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises address: 2888 South Clapp Street  
Wasilla, AK 99623  
Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  
For consideration: Board delegated approval of new application pending taxes be paid.

3. License #25902: Ti’oh Suu by Green Degree  
License type: Retail Marijuana Store  
Premises address: Mile 1264.1 Alaska Highway  
Northway, AK 99764  
Local Government: There is no local government  
For consideration: Board delegated approval of new application pending taxes be paid.

● TABLED FROM PREVIOUS MEETING(S)

A. MCHP 025: Best Price Alaska Marijuana Handlers Training  
Applicant: Alaska Boys LLC  
Initial Board Approval: March 12, 2018  
The three-year review of their marijuana handler permit education course was tabled at the October 26-28, 2021 meeting.

B. MCHP 028: Alaska Marijuana Handler Certification  
Applicant: Green CulturED  
Initial Board Approval: August 15, 2018  
**Tabled at the August 18 – 19, 2021 meeting**  
The three-year review of their marijuana handler permit education course was tabled at the October 26-28, 2021 meeting.

● NEW LIMITED MARIJUANA CULTIVATION FACILITY APPLICATIONS

A. License #21463: Rock Solid Buds  
Licensee: Steve Duprey  
Premises Address: 48235 Miracle Avenue  
Soldotna, AK 99669  
Local Government: Kenai Peninsula Borough  
For Consideration: Conditions under 3 AAC 306.060(b)

● NEW STANDARD MARIJUANA CULTIVATION FACILITY APPLICATIONS

A. License #27854: Ganja Guys of Alaska  
Licensee: Caribbean Dreams LLC  
Premises Address: 101 East International Airport Road  
Anchorage, AK 99518  
Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage
For Consideration: Local Government protest pending issuance of municipal marijuana license and a special land use permit.

B. License #28947: Double Eagle Cannabis  
Licensee: Double Eagle Farms, LLC  
Premises Address: 2920 North Ross Street  
Houston, AK 99694  
Local Government(s): Houston; Matanuska-Susitna Borough

C. License #28965: Green Corner Cultivation  
Licensee: Green Corner, LLC  
Premises Address: 1349 Warner Road  
North Pole, AK 99705  
Local Government(s): Fairbanks North Star Borough

NEW RETAIL MARIJUANA STORE APPLICATIONS

A. License #24541: Releaf  
Licensee: One Stop, LLC  
Premises Address: 910 West International Airport Road, Unit A  
Anchorage, AK 99518  
Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage

Executive Session may be necessary

B. License #28093: The House of Green  
Licensee: BAM Greeneries, Inc.  
Premises Address: 9410 Old Seward Highway  
Anchorage, AK 99515  
Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage

C. License #28899: Worner Brothers Outpost  
Licensee: Worner Brothers Outpost, LLC  
Premises Address: 33590 Sterling Highway  
Sterling, AK 99672  
Local Government: Kenai Peninsula Borough  
For Consideration: Conditions under 3 AAC 306.060(b)

D. License #29084: Highpothermia  
Licensee: Highpothermia, LLC  
Premises Address: 741 East 13th Avenue  
Anchorage, AK 99501  
Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage

E. License #29266: Dandelion  
Licensee: Dandelion, LLC  
Premises Address: 1053 Haines Highway  
Haines, AK 99827  
Local Government: Haines Borough
F. License #29341: Cannabis Cove
Licensee: BHRZ, LLC
Premises Address: 7198 North Tongass Highway
Ketchikan, AK 99901
Local Government: Ketchikan Gateway Borough

G. License #29564: Rebel Roots LLC
Licensee: Rebel Roots LLC
Premises Address: 261 Old Steese Highway North
Fairbanks, AK 99712
Local Government: Fairbanks North Star Borough

NEW MARIJUANA CONCENTRATE MANUFACTURING APPLICATIONS

A. License #29054: The Frost Frontier
Licensee: The Frost Frontier, LLC
Premises Address: 8535 Dimond D Circle, Unit B
Anchorage, AK 99515
Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage

LICENSE TRANSFER APPLICATIONS

A. License #10190: The Great Alaskan Kush Company
Current Licensee (from): The Great Alaskan Kush Company (Kimberley Kole 100%)
New Licensee (to): The Great Alaskan Kush Company (Jerry Workman 100%)
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 360 East International Airport Road, 2A
Anchorage, AK 99518
Local Governments: Municipality of Anchorage

B. License #11488: Alaska Tasty Cannabis, LLC
Current Licensee (from): Alaska Tasty Cannabis, LLC (Azdren Poshka 51% and Nazif Limani 49%)
New Licensee (to): Alaska Tasty Cannabis, LLC (Nazif Limani 100%)
License Type: Standard Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 2397 Tamara Avenue
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Local Governments: Fairbanks North Star Borough

C. License #14432: Herban Extracts, LLC
Current Licensee (from): Herban Extracts, LLC (Buddy Crowder 51% and Lisa Coates 49%)
New Licensee (to): Herban Extracts, LLC (Buddy Crowder 5% and Lisa Coates 95%)
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
D. **License #14477:** Fox Creek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Licensee (from):</th>
<th>Fox Creek LLC - DBA: Fox Creek LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Licensee (to):</td>
<td>Black Rapids LLC - DBA: Fox Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>2304 Old Elliot Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks, AK 99712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government:</td>
<td>Fairbanks North Star Borough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. **License #20151:** Canna Get Happy, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Licensee (from):</th>
<th>Alaska Tasty Cannabis, LLC (Azdren Poshka and Nazif Limani)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Licensee (to):</td>
<td>Canna Get Happy, LLC (Sandra D. Millhouse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Retail Marijuana Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>810 East 6th Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Governments:</td>
<td>Municipality of Anchorage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. **License #23468:** Green Growcer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Licensee (from):</th>
<th>SHFT, LLC (Hyon Yun 50% and Richard Morrissette 50%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Licensee (to):</td>
<td>SHFT, LLC (Hyon Yun 100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Retail Marijuana Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>301 East Dimond Boulevard, Suite 1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government:</td>
<td>Municipality of Anchorage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. **License #23503:** Green Growcer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Licensee (from):</th>
<th>SHFT, LLC (Hyon Yun 50% and Richard Morrissette 50%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Licensee (to):</td>
<td>SHFT, LLC (Hyon Yun 100%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>301 East Dimond Boulevard, Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anchorage, AK 99515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government:</td>
<td>Municipality of Anchorage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● **OPERATING PLAN CHANGES**

A. **License #12253:** AKO Farms, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee:</th>
<th>AKO Farms, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>1210 Beardslee Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sitka, AK 99835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Governments:</td>
<td>City and Borough of Sitka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. **License #14619:** Denali Fire Extracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensee:</th>
<th>Denali Fire Extracts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Type:</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Address:</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Governments:</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Licensee: Denali Fire Brown, LLC  
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
Premises Address: 6209 Mike Street, Suite 2B  
          Anchorage, AK 99518  
Local Governments: Municipality of Anchorage  

C. License #15788: Scorpion Grass  
Licensee: L & J Ventures, Inc.  
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
Premises Address: 266 South McCallister Drive, Suite 1  
          Wasilla, AK 99654  
Local Governments: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  

D. License #15800: Baked Alaska LLC  
Licensee: Baked Alaska LLC  
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
Premises Address: 2745 Hanson Road, Unit B  
          Fairbanks, AK 99709  
Local Governments: City of Fairbanks; Fairbanks North Star Borough  

● NEW PRODUCTS  

A. License #10082: Einstein Labs  
Licensee: Einstein Enterprises, Inc.  
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
Premises Address: 2939 Porcupine Drive, Suite B  
          Anchorage, AK 99501  
Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage  

B. License #10165: GOOD Cannabis  
Licensee: GOOD LLC  
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
Premises Address: 1949 Frank Avenue  
          Fairbanks, AK 99701  
Local Government: Fairbanks North Star Borough  

C. License #23989: The Next Degree  
Licensee: HNP, Inc.  
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility  
Premises Address: 6570 West Trevett Circle #2  
          Wasilla, AK 99623  
Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  

● LICENSE RENEWAL APPLICATIONS
### A. Board Consideration

1. **License #10254:** Cannabaska  
   Licensee: ClaSim, LLC  
   License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
   Premise Address: 217 East 4th Avenue – Suite D  
   Anchorage, AK 99501  
   Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage  
   For Consideration: One NOV for failure to report theft timely

2. **License #11966:** Great Northern Cannabis  
   Licensee: Great Northern Retail Stores, Inc.  
   License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
   Premise Address: 541 West 4th Avenue  
   Anchorage, AK 99501  
   Local Government: Municipality of Anchorage  
   For Consideration: One NOV for mislabeling

3. **License #14956:** 50 Shades of Green, LLC  
   Licensee: 50 Shades of Green LLC  
   License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   Premises Address: 14481 West Marginal Access Road  
   Houston, AK 99694  
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  
   For Consideration: Ten NOV's for tax delinquency, $36,841 delinquent in taxes as of 12/23/2021 and one NOV for video surveillance.

4. **License #23988:** Green Degree  
   Licensee: HNP, Inc.  
   License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   Premise Address: 6570 West Trevett Circle #3  
   Wasilla, AK 99623  
   Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough  
   For Consideration: One NOV for video surveillance, restricted access area.

### B. Notices of Violation Received

1. **License #10063:** Bob’s Morning Bear Cultivation  
   Licensee: Brennan J Norden  
   License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   Premises Address: 21725 Evelyn May Street  
   Kasilof, AK 99610  
   Local Government: Kenai Peninsula Borough  
   For Consideration: One NOV for tax delinquency

2. **License #10122:** Stoney Creek Growers, LLC  
   Licensee: Stoney Creek Growers LLC  
   License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
   Premises Address: 33485 Vinewood Lane  
   Seward, AK 99664
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Licensee</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Premises Address</th>
<th>Local Government</th>
<th>For Consideration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10237</td>
<td>AlaskaSense, LLC</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>521 West Tudor Road - Unit #202</td>
<td>Municipality of Anchorage</td>
<td>One NOV for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10286</td>
<td>Arctic Greenery, LLC</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>1725 Richardson Highway -Suite 104</td>
<td>Fairbanks North Star Borough</td>
<td>Two NOV's for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10514</td>
<td>Boreal INC.</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>2770 Picket Place – Suite #2</td>
<td>Fairbanks North Star Borough</td>
<td>Two NOV's for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11138</td>
<td>Fat Tops, LLC</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>36380 Murray Lane</td>
<td>Kenai Peninsula Borough</td>
<td>Two NOV's for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11519</td>
<td>Permafrost Distributors</td>
<td>Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>32630 June Drive</td>
<td>Kenai Peninsula Borough</td>
<td>Three NOV's for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License #</td>
<td>Licensee</td>
<td>License Type</td>
<td>Premises Address</td>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>For Consideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11605</td>
<td>Always Redeye LLC</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>2005 Anka Street Juneau, AK 99801</td>
<td>City and Borough of Juneau</td>
<td>Four NOV’s for tax delinquency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11664</td>
<td>Suilnua, LLC</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>5600 North Cunningham Road Palmer, AK 99645</td>
<td>Matanuska-Susitna Borough</td>
<td>Two NOV’s for tax delinquency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12002</td>
<td>Van Greer Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>7411 West Dean Drive Wasilla, AK 99623</td>
<td>Matanuska Susitna Borough</td>
<td>One NOV for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12173</td>
<td>Jesse Hoyt; Jacob G Rodriguez</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>4705 North Tongass Highway – Apt #1 Ketchikan, AK 99901</td>
<td>City of Ketchikan, Ketchikan Gateway Borough</td>
<td>Six NOV’s for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12317</td>
<td>Anchorage Bowl, LLC</td>
<td>Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>4000 Spenard Road Anchorage, AK 99517</td>
<td>Municipality of Anchorage</td>
<td>One NOV for tax delinquency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12618</td>
<td>Hempco, LLC</td>
<td>Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility</td>
<td>43280 Kenai Spur Highway Units #A, #B, #C &amp; #D Nikiski, AK 99635</td>
<td>Kenai Peninsula Borough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Consideration: Eight NOV's for tax delinquency

14. License #12833: Wildflower Farms
Licensee: Alaska Loven It, LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 2908 Kachemak Drive
Homer, AK 99603
Local Government: City of Homer, Kenai Peninsula Borough
For Consideration: Five NOV's for tax delinquency

15. License #12919: Blueberry Hill, LLC.
Licensee: Blueberry Hill, LLC.
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 6990 South Yohn Bay Place
Wasilla, AK 99623
Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough
For Consideration: One NOV for tax delinquency

16. License #13785: Alaskan Pharms LLC
Licensee: Alaskan Pharms LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: Block 7 Lot 8
Naukati, AK 99950
Local Government: N/A
For Consideration: Three NOV's for tax delinquency

17. License #15015: Cotton Mouth Cannabis Co.
Licensee: Cotton Mouth Cannabis Company, LLC
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premise Address: 1705 North Winding Brook Loop, #A3
Palmer, AK 99645
Local Government: Matanuska-Susitna Borough
For Consideration: Two NOV's for tax delinquency.

18. License #15209: Herb'n Legends LLC
Licensee: Herb'n Legends LLC
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premise Address: 2771 Sherwood Lane Unit D
Juneau, AK 99801
Local Government: City and Borough of Juneau
For Consideration: One NOV for tax delinquency

19. License #16028: Alaska Beasty Buds
Licensee: Joseph Eickholt, Amber Eickholt, Lee Drotzur
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premise Address: 1665 Richardson Highway, Unit B
North Pole, AK 99705
Local Government: Fairbanks North Star Borough
For Consideration: Three NOV's for tax delinquency
20. License #16738: Vangreen's LLC  
Licensee: Vangreen's LLC  
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 224 Smith Street #D & #E  
Sitka, AK 99835  
Local Government: City and Borough of Sitka  
For Consideration: One NOV for tax delinquency

21. License #17079: Cottonmouth Road  
Licensee: Davey G Nunley Jr.  
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 38496 Hugh Street  
Sterling, AK 99672  
Local Government: Kenai Peninsula Borough  
For Consideration: Three NOV's for tax delinquency

Licenses in “Delegated” Status for Approximately One Year

The following licenses were tabled at the October 27-28, 2021 meeting because the licensee was not present.

A. License #15656: 420 on Main, LLC  
Licensee: 420 on Main, LLC  
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
Premises Address: 3684 Main Street  
Homer, AK 99603  
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018  
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee requests another year and states that they will update the board at the June 2020 meeting.  
Pending: State Fire Marshal

B. License #16446: 420 on Main, LLC  
Licensee: 420 on Main, LLC  
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 3684 Main Street  
Homer, AK 99603  
Approved by MCB: October 16, 2018  
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee requests another year and states that they will update the board at the June 2020 meeting.  
Pending: State Fire Marshal
C. License #16718: 420 On Main, LLC
Licensee: 420 On Main, LLC
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 3684 Main Street
Homer, AK 99603
Approved by MCB: December 21, 2018
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee requests another year and states that they will update the board at the June 2020 meeting.
Pending: State Fire Marshal

Licenses in “Pending Inspection” Status for Over Six Months

A. License #10014: The Naked Herbalist
Licensee: Peggy France; Miles France
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 47841 South Crop Circle
Willow, AK 99688
Approved by MCB: October 27, 2016
License Issued: January 24, 2017
Before MCB: January 24, 2018 – Licensee is not present.
December 21, 2018 – Licensee anticipates inspection by August 2019
July 11, 2019 – Licensee says the facility is halfway finished and expects it to be finished before the snowfall.
November 13, 2019 – Licensee states that the summer wildfires had damaged his property.

B. License #10190: The Great Alaskan Kush Company
Licensee: The Great Alaskan Kush Company, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 360 East International Airport Road #2A
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: October 1, 2019

C. License #10231: 420 Grow Tech
Licensee: Gregory Hoffman
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 10064 N. Arnistead Circle
Sutton, AK 99674
Approved by MCB: December 21, 2018
License Issued: March 6, 2019
Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee states they are on track to open within the next 3 months.
### D. License #10252: Popeyes Emporium II
- **Licensee:** Popeyes Emporium II, LLC
- **License Type:** Retail Marijuana Store
- **Premises Address:** 3231 Spenard Road, Unit 1, Anchorage, AK 99503
- **Approved by MCB:** September 14, 2017
- **License Issued:** September 14, 2018

Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Counsel for the licensee states they should be open by summer.

Return Receipt signed January 4, 2022 and received in office January 5, 2022.

### E. License #10512: Southeast Alaska Laboratories LLC
- **Licensee:** Southeast Alaska Laboratories LLC
- **License Type:** Marijuana Testing Facility
- **Premises Address:** 5450B Jenkins Drive, Juneau, AK 99801
- **Approved by MCB:** October 27, 2016
- **License Issued:** April 10, 2018

Before MCB: January 23, 2020 – Licensee anticipated being open before April.

Certified letter returned by USPS on January 6, 2022 labeled “Not Deliverable as Addressed, Unable to Forward”.

### F. License #10686: Turnagain Herb Company
- **Licensee:** AK Provisions Corporation
- **License Type:** Retail Marijuana Store
- **Premises Address:** 279 Crow Creek Road, Girdwood, AK 99587
- **Approved by MCB:** October 16, 2018
- **License Issued:** February 20, 2019

Before MCB: November 13, 2019 – Licensee anticipates opening spring 2020

January 23, 2020 – Licensee states they are on track to open in summer.

Certified letter returned by USPS on January 5, 2022 labeled “Attempted Not Known, Unable to Forward”.

### G. License #10898: AK Slow Burn Cannabis Outlet
- **Licensee:** AK Slow Burn Cannabis Outlet, LLC
- **License Type:** Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
- **Premises Address:** 2042 E. 3rd Avenue, Suite A, Anchorage, AK 99501
- **Approved by MCB:** December 22, 2018
- **License Issued:** January 25, 2019
Before MCB:

September 11, 2019 – Licensee anticipates opening in a year.
November 13, 2019 – Legal counsel discusses progress towards opening.
January 23, 2020 – Legal counsel says the licensee wishes to purchase the building and is negotiating with the owner. They could possibly open in August.

Return Receipt signed January 3, 2022 and received in office January 4, 2022.

H. License #11635: Cloudberry Partners
Licensee: Joseph Shimek; Lily Shimek
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 3307 Spenard Road
                          Anchorage, AK 99503
Approved by MCB: May 15, 2017
License Issued: October 25, 2018
Before MCB:
April 4, 2018 – Licensee anticipates having the building completed just beyond June 2018.
February 21, 2019 – Licensee is not present.
May 2, 2019 – The MCB board requires a report for September 2019 meeting.
September 11, 2019 – Licensee states they are looking for a partner for new funding. MCB board requests report for November 2019 meeting.
November 13, 2019 – Licensee states they are still seeking funding.
January 23, 2020 – Licensee says they have had a hiccup with electricity and are moving ahead.

Return Receipt signed January 8, 2022 and received in office January 10, 2022.

I. License #12311: Juneau’s Green Garden
Licensee: ISG, Inc.
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 5011 Short Street, Suite 1
                          Juneau, AK 99801
Approved by MCB: December 20, 2018
License Issued: March 7, 2019

J. License #12817: Turnagain Horticulture Company
Licensee: Turnagain Horticulture Company
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 524 E. 48th Avenue, Unit 2
                          Anchorage, AK 99503
Approved by MCB: April 5, 2018
License Issued: July 27, 2018

K. License #13614: LBS LLC
Licensee: LBS LLC
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
Premises Address: 200 West 68th Avenue, Unit A2
                          Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: June 10, 2020
L. License #13827: Chongkee Farms LLC  
Licensee: Chongkee Farms LLC  
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 691 Brewster Street  
Fairbanks, AK 99712  
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018  
License Issued: November 25, 2020  

Return Receipt signed January 4, 2022 and received in office January 6, 2022.

M. License #14227: Galactic Herb  
Licensee: Theodore C. Delaca  
License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 595 Henry Hahn Court  
Fairbanks, AK 99712  
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018  
License Issued: August 3, 2020

N. License #15016: Clear Cut Cannabis  
Licensee: Shotnine LLC  
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store  
Premises Address: 1133 East 68th Avenue  
Anchorage, AK 99518  
Approved by MCB: April 22, 2019  
License Issued: January 28, 2020  

Certified letter returned by USPS on January 5, 2022 labeled “No Such Street, Unable to Forward”.

O. License #15192: Greensleeves Genetics LLC  
Licensee: Greensleeves Genetics LLC  
License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility  
Premises Address: 1700 North Post Road  
Anchorage, AK 99501  
Approved by MCB: August 16, 2018  
License Issued: February 8, 2019  
Before MCB: November 13, 2019 – Licensee provides an update.  
January 23, 2020 – Licensee says they are waiting on the city and had some hiccups with their HVAC and the contractor. They anticipate scheduling an inspection within 3 months.
P. License #15814: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
Licensee: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1200 Well Street
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Approved by MCB: October 17, 2018
License Issued: July 12, 2019

Q. License #16091: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
Licensee: Tanana Herb Company, LLC
License Type: Marijuana Concentrate Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 1200 Well Street
Fairbanks, AK 99701
Approved by MCB: October 17, 2018
License Issued: July 16, 2019

R. License #16579: Grass Station 49
Licensee: The Grass Station, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 2502 Parks Highway
Fairbanks, AK 99709
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: February 25, 2019
Before MCB: November 13, 2019 – Licensee anticipates opening in a few months.

S. License #17176: State of Mind Cannabis Company
Licensee: HS Enterprises, LLC
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 33508 Lincoln Avenue, #C
Seward, AK 99664
Approved by MCB: December 20, 2018
License Issued: July 2, 2019
Return Receipt signed January 3, 2022 and received in office January 4, 2022.

T. License #18702: Cold City Cannabis
Licensee: Tundra Farms 2 Inc.
License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
Premises Address: 1210 East 70th Avenue #1
Anchorage, AK 99518
Approved by MCB: February 22, 2019
License Issued: August 30, 2019

U. License #18706: Tundra Farms
Licensee: Tundra Farm 1 Inc.
License Type: Marijuana Product Manufacturing Facility
Premises Address: 1210 East 70th Avenue #3
Anchorage, AK 99518
V. **License #19877:** Danny's Place
   - Licensee: Ronald G. Pritchard
   - License Type: Limited Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 36221 Pine Street
     Soldotna, AK 99669
   - Approved by MCB: July 10, 2019
   - License Issued: July 17, 2019
   
   Return Receipt signed no date on the card and received in office January 7, 2022.

W. **License #21086:** Nugz, LLC
   - Licensee: Nugz, LLC
   - License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 9331 Glacier Highway
     Juneau, AK 99801
   - Approved by MCB: July 11, 2019
   - License Issued: July 29, 2019
   
   Return Receipt signed January 3, 2022 and received in office January 6, 2022.

X. **License #23652:** SupHerb
   - Licensee: SupHerb, LLC
   - License Type: Retail Marijuana Store
   - Premises Address: 2121 North Post Road
     Anchorage, AK 99501
   - Approved by MCB: January 23, 2020
   - License Issued: June 18, 2021
   
   Certified letter returned by USPS on January 5, 2022 labeled “Insufficient Address, Unable to Forward”.

Y. **License #23653:** SupHerb
   - Licensee: SupHerb, LLC
   - License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 2121 North Post Road
     Anchorage, AK 99501
   - Approved by MCB: January 23, 2020
   - License Issued: June 18, 2021
   
   Certified letter returned by USPS on January 5, 2022 labeled “Insufficient Address, Unable to Forward”.

Z. **License #24871:** DDIll
   - Licensee: North North Enterprises, LLC
   - License Type: Standard Marijuana Cultivation Facility
   - Premises Address: 12548 West Westen Drive, Suite B
     Houston, AK 99623
METRC Friday January 21, 2022 at 10:00 am

A. Jeff Wells, Chief Executive Officer

REGULATIONS

A. Regulations Tracking Sheet

B. Board Requests (if any)

C. Opened Regulations Projects

1. Initial Drafts

   Transfer of License to Another Location
   Status: initial draft for board discussion
   Potential Board Actions: board to discuss at meeting

   Public Notice for License Applications
   Status: initial draft for board discussion
   Potential Board Actions: board to discuss at meeting

   Taxes Owed – renewals
   Status: initial draft for board discussion
   Potential Board Actions: board to discuss at meeting

2. Public Comment Period Closed

   Enforcement Action Process
   Status: public comment closed January 11, 2022. One comment received.
   Potential Board Actions: TBD at meeting.

3. Other

   Reinstatement of License – failure to renew.
   Clarifying question from counsel to achieve board intent.

MARIJUANA MAILBOX

All correspondence received in the marijuana@alaska.gov inbox from October 9, 2021 to December 30, 2021.
● AMCO: PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE

Presented by Director Glen Klinkhart

● ADDITIONAL PUBLIC TESTIMONY

Based on current circumstances, the Board may decide to limit public testimony.

Public testimony is limited to issues not on this agenda and that are not proposed regulations. Written comments may also be submitted to the board for review during its next regular meeting via marijuana@alaska.gov.

● BOARD COMMENTS

● NEXT MARIJUANA CONTROL BOARD MEETING

The next meeting is scheduled for April 13-14, 2022, in Anchorage. All applications must be deemed complete and all other information for inclusion in the board’s packets must be received by March 25, 2022.

● ADJOURN